
PA Young Farmers Association 

Board Meeting 

October 10, 2014 

 

 The Board of the Pennsylvania Young Farmers Association met Friday, October 10, 2014 

at Hoss’ Restaurant, Bedford, PA.  The meeting was called to order by President Nathan Jamison 

at 9:06 am. Doyle Paul offered the opening prayer.  Those in attendance were: 

 

Dan Wilkinson   Robert Corman  A. Dale Herr 

Deb Kammerer   Jason Wolfe   Fay Herr 

Ed Zug     Nathan Jamison 

Denise Leydig    Doyle Paul  

Debbie Zug    Bill Zollers 

Chris Weller    Betsy Huber 

 

Minutes of the July 9, 2014, meeting were approved by motion of Bob Corman/Ed Zug. 

 

Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer Ed Zug thanked members for their email vote to approve 2015 

membership in PA Farm Bureau.  He renewed PYFA tax exempt status for five years.  Bob 

Corman moved, Denise Leydig seconded to approve the treasurer’s report.  Motion carried.  He 

received a thank you from Nora Andrus of Greensburg, our Ag in the Classroom scholarship 

recipient for this year. 

 

Membership – Edith Rhoads sent a written report showing 884 members paid to date.  Doyle 

has gotten no result from his contacts in Brockway.  In Bedford he has contact with the advisor 

but we have no names and addresses for members.  Bob Corman suggested sending a letter from 

the Board to Bedford and Brockway members asking for a contact person to send information to. 

 

Public Relations – Debbie Zug reported purchasing a display for $86 which was used at Ag 

Progress Days.  She will see that the contest information is updated on the website and contact 

Weis Market in Lancaster about the Spokesperson Contest in February. 

 

PDE – Chris Weller is not sure yet if there will be space at the Farm Show for a PYFA display.  

Cliff Day is out on medical leave.  Three schools are starting new ag programs, Trinity, Avella, 

and another.  He explained the schools “building scores” which include Keystone exam scores 

and NOCTI tests given upon completion of programs.  PDE is holding meetings for teachers to 

identify competencies for their subject areas to align the NOCTI tests to Pennsylvania 

information.  Chris will discuss handbook formatting issues with Betsy and then print and send 

copies to local YF chapters.  Deb Kammerer said that students who take ag courses and also 

attend the Career & Technical school are only counted in the CTE.  Chris said this is because the 

state only allows one career program for subsidies; students cannot be counted twice.  He said 

four regional workshops are being held for teachers and administrators to review the NOCTI 

procedures, results, return of data, and how to develop curriculum around basic competencies.  

Community colleges and Delaware Valley College are considering advanced placement credits 

for testing in competencies, which would save students in tuition expenses.  PYFA members may 

be asked to help review the competencies list for relevance. 



 

PSU – Doyle Paul submitted written reports (attached.)  The 2015 PAAE/PYFA summer 

conference will be July 13-16 in Tyrone.  The 2016 conference will be July 11-15 in the 

MiddWest-SUN area.  He spoke about the shortage of ag teachers, especially for long term 

substitute positions.  Science teachers are hired who have no shop experience.  He asked board 

members to report any ag ed majors who are not using their degrees who might be tapped for 

these substitute positions. 

 

Executive Secretary – Betsy Huber reported helping at Ag Progress Days, attending the Penn 

State Research Tour and the Farm Show meeting 10/9/14, and participation in the NYFEA 

Executive Secretaries conference call.  The next newsletter will go to print in November. 

 

Regional Vice Presidents reports: 

Eastern- Bill Zollers said Kutztown is preparing for the 2016 winter conference February 2-4, 

2016 at the Abraham Lincoln Hotel in Reading.  Date was selected for the board meeting 

there on December 29, 2015.  
Western- Denise Leydig said Somerset county YFs held their picnic in August.  Rockwood has a 

new ag teacher and Turkeyfoot also hired a new teacher.  Berlin-Brothersvalley chapter had a 

booth at two fairs. 

Northern- Jason Wolfe plans to visit all his chapters this winter.  Mifflinburg is doing very well 

with many young officers and members. 

 

Old business – 

Ag Progress Days booth – the PA map with push pins to locate peoples’ homes was successful 

in getting people to stop and engage.  Five people requested more information and these contacts 

were sent to the regional VPs.  Deb Kammerer suggested we look into give-aways for next year. 

 

Expense policy – Ed Zug moved, Bill Zollers seconded to approve the expense policy as 

revised.  Motion carried. 

 

Handbook – Chris Weller will mail 8 copies to each PYFA chapter after minor reformatting. 

 

PFB Membership – Board members discussed the value of this, including possible meeting 

space and state/federal lobbying efforts for all agriculture.  The Board had approved 2015 dues 

payment via email. 

 

New business – 

NYFEA delegates – Nathan and Bob are unsure if they can attend and will let the board know 

soon.  Dan Wilkinson should be next in line to attend, and Betsy since she has expenses paid as 

Executive Secretary. 

 

Winter Conference – February 3-5, 2015 hosted by Solanco at the Doubletree Hotel, 

Lancaster.  Plans are being finalized. 

 

Philip Herr reimbursement – The Herr family is requesting reimbursement for expenses in 

attending the 2014 winter conference since Philip was a guest.  Denise Leydig moved, Bob 



Corman seconded, to reimburse the Herr family for 1 adult and 1 child registration, and 1 

adult and 3 child banquet tickets, total $350.  Motion carried. 

 

Photo attorney – President and Secretary received a letter from an attorney representing the 

owner of the photo of the Alamo used in advertising for the 2013 NYFEA winter institute, 

asking for $1550 damages for copyright infringement by PYFA.  It appeared on our website 

from September 6-December 19, 2013.  Our attorney William Campbell wrote them offering 

$750 to settle the claim.  The board decided to table approval of this until the December meeting. 

 

Invitation – PYFA received an invitation to a “Leveraging Summit” sponsored by the PA 

Farmers Union on October 29.  Denise Leydig moved, Bob Corman seconded that Betsy 

attend on behalf of PYFA.  Motion carried. 

 

Deb Kammerer invited the board to Gettysburg’s Fall Banquet on November 13 at Pike 

Restaurant.  Reservations are needed by November 10. 

 Chris Weller said there is growth in agriculture education programs in PA with second 

teachers being hired.  He recommends talking to these school districts to encourage Young 

Farmers groups to be started by these teachers who may be part time, reminding them there is a 

small reimbursement of $6.88 per hour back to the school. 

 

 The meeting adjourned at 11:30 am.   

Next meeting December 30, 2014 at the Doubletree Hotel, Rt. 222 south of Lancaster, 9 am. 

 

       Respectfully submitted, 

       Betsy Huber, Secretary  

 


